Stockton Students to Join Millions Nationally on Oct. 25 for ‘Make A Difference Day’

Volunteer Projects to be Held in Atlantic and Ocean Counties
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Galloway Township, NJ- Stockton students will join millions of volunteers across the country on Saturday, Oct. 25, 2014, for Make A Difference Day, a nationwide effort by USA WEEKEND Magazine to unite neighbors for the largest national community service day.

The Office of Service-Learning has planned its 2nd Annual Make A Difference Day to create impact in the local community based on the needs requested by the college’s community partners.

Volunteers will register to participate at 9 a.m. in the C/D Wing Atrium, located on the college’s Galloway campus. Service projects begin at 10 a.m. and end at 2 p.m.

Some of the places students will volunteer include the following: Tuckerton Seaport and Baymen’s Museum in Tuckerton, Stanley S. Holmes Residents Village in Atlantic City, Boys and Girls Club of Atlantic County in Atlantic City, the Community FoodBank of New Jersey in Egg Harbor Township, the Egg Harbor Township Police Athletic League and The ARC of Atlantic County in Egg Harbor Township.

Activities are also planned for the main Galloway campus. For a list of projects and locations, click here.

“Our focus for this event is service, and we concentrate on the community’s needs. Our students never fail to impress with their willingness to volunteer their time and to get their hands dirty for meaningful work,” said Diana Strelczyk, Service-Learning program assistant.
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